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J narrow irauue railwavs on some senTM Hunter's Moon retarv to intervene with President The note was in Swedish text. A
Wilson tor favorable action on the translation shows no material differ-Austri-

reoue,f for Amerienn nnd ;ence from the version already pub- - '

all;d armistice terms. Ilished-i- nress dispntehes.

I SEVERE IN

iors.
Meanwhile the Germans are ornn-iini- r

stromr defense positions on the
front of the Se.ond arm v. The ar-
tillery has been eehcloned at yreat
depths and corpses' divisional

are beimr moved to the rear.
The theory is that tho (!"ruiaus in-

tend to hold stuborulv to this sector,
while swinyin'-- backward on the north,
nivotim: on Met.. The Germans show

rent nervousness on the Amerieau
front.

AIM FRONT

The Spanish influenza lms ahout
run its course in KUkivou e utility.

GuaranteeffiE BREAKS OUT INThis is the euiistiisus of opinion of
the physicians of the eountv. Uvil

Cross worker and other in toucli
hvith the situation, A ninnher of
deaths have oecurri'd durimr the oast

Your erocer w2! refund
the full price you paid for
M.J.B. Ooflee if it does
not please your taste, no
matter how much you
Lave used out cf the can.

Buy t:ie S lb. Can

week in all parts of the eountv. ami
there are huurireils of cases that still
require caret til nur-ini.- hut the num-jhe- r

of new cases has fallen off to
uch an extent that t he physicians and

WITH TIH-- AMI'.IiKWN AKMY

N'outhwkst or VKU!t;x. Oct. :;o.

( ihe Asosciated l'res.) Tlie re
have been manv indications in the
last few davs that the dermans in-

tend to retire as slowly mid strategi-
cally as possible from their present
nositioiis, especially wet of the
Meuse and ih.msIiIv withdraw entirely
from the soil. The vi-

cinity of Met, will continue to be the
Pivot of this retiring movement

of its strateuic intitortaiice.
.Much evidence of this iutenlion on

Hie part of the enemv is especially
recognized on the front of ihe Ameri-

can Second arniv in the Vu'vro.
t rom. the (iiv:irin lines and

npsimers eorroborate this infuniia-tion- .

Kven reports of ar! iilerv luiv'ni
been sent i'nnn the I'miM east of St.
Qnrnlut to the Mel, and Voyes

have been received and i' is be
livi'il the (icnnrMis are Icjir'ii"- up

TU'FFALO, X. Y.. Oct. 31. Fire
hrol.e out In tho hospital lulldinK at
Fort Porter this afternoon. Tho
hulldiiiK. a y frame struetnro
wu filled with wounded and

paticnta from lYance. All
tho patients wero safely removed
from the hoimital.

and Save 25cburses feel a slackening of the ten
sion to the extent of n hrenthimr
spells, savs (he Siskivou Xcvr.

The nnniher of eases of influenza
the county since the heuiunintr mil

xmrnm
1

Austrian Note Hecehed
WASHINGTON. Oct. :il. Minister

Fkcnuren of Sweden delivered to Sec-

retary Lansin-;- ' today the note of
Count AndrasNV. new n

fond-'- mMi'Pu pskitc the see- -

0. iATTCflt O

lis eonservativelv uiven as 2.01)0 and
the number of deaths to which the
Influenza has been a contrhutarv
cause is about f0. The ercatest
number of deaths is reported from

which point has furnished
!)unsmuir "() iter eent of the v

list. At Weed. McCioiul. Uilt
mnd Montague tlie epidemic reached
its crest durimr the past week, which
Jias been one of yreat strain for

nurses, lied Cross workers
ii ml the public cenerallv. but the re-

ports fro all points indicate that the
f't'lu" has about run its course in
his eountv.

I Four deaths are report yd from
Iappv Camp, hut tlie names comM mt

be oblaiiuHl.

j.. rojtltHCTKlXi: This nl U ri'prlnttvl lioiauso an cniir was miidc on -- j.
(hr voir in tlit sikn:ilo. liy llic in corrortiiiK tho roir. The

ffcy-- vit' is prinU!! rtn'i-cctl- today. "YRiQ

VOTE AT THE ELECTION NOVEMBER 5thFleet rical Ticatnicnt :m;! !2ve:y:hiii'i
i;tse I'nlleil to Mel) Iter

Ta :il;ic IJptore:i llerAS THEY REfRFAT!1 wo autiilionai oeains at mssoii
liavp been reported this week.

The week at Weed has been a stren
uous one, two phvsicians briny eall- -

WITH Till-- : AMERICAN' A'.iMY IN id from the outside to assist the hi-

nt practitioners, A lame building
ivns converted into an emergency hns- -

utal and the situation was verv ef- -

KIt.V.VCK, Nov. 1. (Ity Au:;oelu1eil
I'ress. ) The Germans now are re-

moving the civil population In

the retreat of their armies
from French soil. A document cap-

tured by American soldiers contains
instructions for rounding up the male
population capable of bearing arms,

V. Jleliitvre. Mrs. ( Clements, of
Kiiyle Toint, Chancy Florey and Ut-

ile daughter of Jacksonville. Mr.
Florev is our eountv recorder, and
stands a fine show to he our county
elerk tiie next two vear: Mr. and
Mr- -. 'o:;d,-- lleihn, oue of the hnr.l-vnr- ,'

n:( irii:inis of ,(i;r town, auii
M:-- s Kii.ula Gepiiert, form.'ilv of

:tte ;. but now a resident of
Kavle IViint.

On Monday Mr. Georye fJwen. one
"f our county commissioners, was
here (or dinner on his way in the
creek t look over the road-;- , and I

understum! that v. hen he inspected
the ruml work of our road supervisor
where he was rockiny the, new road
Ji round tlie hill between here and
Frownsboro that he expressed him-

self well pleased with the manner in
which it was done anil the iudicious
tnaner in which our snperv---- Kd
Hilton, has used the fund-- ; plaeed at
Ids disposnl. but that he was ifreallv
tiisapi'ointed ami surprised to find
the road around the Xvirren hill in
the condition it was in as it was the
ealciih'lion to have the hrid-- e buill
and the mad opened for travel, so as
to have it nacked. ready for a
eonliiiv of fine rock or cravel. It
scents to he almost impossible to t;et
thai b; l hill eliminated and a (Mod
rued nt'ide in ; stead.

dud Ivls ill and Fred KtillwcM came
in M'.ivbiy evenimr from I'rospecl.
with (!:e boiler lor the new sawmill
that is t be olaced at the junction of
the I & F. and S. 1'. railroad and
Tuesday went ba 'k with the truck to
briny out ihe rest of the nun loncrv
So I ;:ue-- s that Mcdford is really o
iie- - to b:i ve it hir"e :iv mill in t lw

i'ectivelv handled.
Hilt is now haviny its hardest tus-

sle with the mnladv. T!te Kilt did)
bouse has been converted into a hos-

pital and the cases cared for in an
exceptionally efficient manner. Two
deaths are reported.

Solon II. Williams returning from
ii trip to Hilt and Weed reports tlu
situation verv trrave at both points.
There are ahout 1110 ca-- es at Weed
and 80 eases at lli!t:nd not a

number of nurses at cither
point to uive anvthiny approaching
proper care to the helpless. Nurses
(ire badlv needed and volunteers are
tenuested hv the Hed Cross.

and all cattle. j

All division commandos are ord-- :
ered hereafter to search each district
systematically and to deliver under
guard to the local commander all

'

men between J I and GO, together
witli all cattle. Concentration camps
will bo estuMkhed near tho head-- !
quarters towns for tlie civilians who
are to ho removed. Tlie cattle will,
le" taken to the nearcat slaughter
houses. Tho (lennan order al.so pro-- j
vidr.5 that all horyes mu.H bo taken:
and concludes:

"The purpo.so In view cannot he
accomplished except by proceeding

APPLEGA1E? BOY

without the s!ii;lUedt consideration

vicinitv at bist. -

EAGLE POINT-EAGLE-

Hv A- 0. Uowltli

Democratic Votes Defeated
'

Equal Suffrage' for Women
Partisans, orators, and noivspapcrs'aro seeking to influence

the credulous by saying, "stand by the President."

EEPUBLICAN3 HAVE BEEN, AND AS2, STANDING
BY YOUR SOLDISPvS AND THE PRESIDENT IN EVERY
EFFORT HE MAKES TO WIS THE WAR.

The deeds of (he Doiiuiernlie orators nnd politicians do not
siiiiare with llieir words. Penioeralie Senators and UepiTsenta-tive- s

defy and refuse to stand by the 1'ivsidcnt, and del'eatod tio
nieasnre'l'or i j j snffraK'1 I"1' women, not witliKtandhis the Presi-
dent: said, "Eiinl sulTrae is a necessary war ineasnre."

The vote on this measure was as follows:

31 Republican Senators veto for equal suffrage;
20 Democratic Senators voted for equal suffrage;' 10 Republican Senators voted against equal suffrage ;

21 Democratic Senators voLed against equal suffrage.

In the House the vole was:

172 Republican Representatives voted for equal suffrage;
99 Democratic Representatives voted for equal suffrage;
33 Republican Representatives voted against equal suf-

frage;
103 Democratic Representatives voted against equal suf-

frage.
0FTH2I Dc.iVIOCRATiC SENATORS WHO VOTED AGAINST

WOMAN SUFFRAGE. 19 CAMU FRCiil SOUTH OF MASON AND D1X-0- ?!

S LIKE. THE PRESIDENT'S OWN PARTY DEFIED AMD RE-

FUSED TO SUPFORT KIM AFTER A PERSONAL APPEAL.

Jlore than two-third- s of the. licpubliean senators voted for
e(iial suffrage for women;

More than three-fourth- s of Ihe Republican Representatives
in Ihe House vote l'oreiiial sun'rae for women.

jY.. ire t han oiie-lial- f of I he tcinocrat ic representatives in the
House voted against, eipial suffrage for women.

The Ji'epulilicau vote alojie would have passed tho measure
in the Senate and in the House.

The Democratic vole defeated the measure in both the Sen-
ate and t lie 1 louse.

Yet. Democratic orators and newspapers are makiii"; an
appeal 1o Ihe credulous to vote for Democrats only, no

matter who, or what they are.
They appeal to you to refuse loyal, patriotic American citi-

zens, who have supported your soldiers, first, last, and all the time,
for anything that bears lite name "Democrat."

' There, that is what I have tern
looking for tho past aix months now
Tor my Hlster.' sl:ul .Mrs. Vi LgkAiiU,
who reslden at 2"lVj To.it street,
Spokane. Wash., pointing to the big
Tanlac display In Murgittroyd'a Drug
Sloro, recently.

".My sister's health has broken
down," Mrs. Legault continued, "and
I firmly believe. Tanlac will fix her
up as it did mo three vears ago."

"Before I look It I was suffering
from n complication oF r.Hmenta
which had resulted in nervous pros-
tration. .My trouble nil started from
a bad stomach and was in a pitiahlc
condition. Everything I ate would
sour causing mo stub awful pains in
the pit of my stomach that I could
hardly stand it. .My nerves were in n

had fihape, was badly constipated
and even now I hate to think of

headaches I had. I abo d

from weakness ami pain:; in my
ri!ht side, which was the worst kind
of torture. Klectrical treatment and
everything else was tiled o;i me, ex-

cept an operation, which I refiittd to
stand for. but nothing did me any
good. I had always we:ghed around
one hundred nnd forty-eig- pounds,
hut my suffering pulled me down to
one hundred nnd twelve, and I was

scarcely moro than a frame. I really
had no desire to live as my case
seemed to bo hopeless.

"Well flonio wonderful things hap-
pen In this world, nnd my recovery
is ono of tliein. I pleked up a paper
one day In Detroit, Michigan, where
I was living at tho time, and read a
Tanlac testimonial given by n lady
who lived hut a short distance from
me, and right then I decided to try
Tanlac. Tho results I obtained arc
nothing less thnn remarkable. My
appetite soon cr.me back, my stomach
got so I could eat and digest my food
and every one of my troubles grad-
ually I"ft, and the first UiImt I knew
I was ;. ii:.t weight and
strength. After using five bottles of
Tanlac I found that I had gone up to
one hundred and fifty-tw- o pounds
actually paining forty poum'.H mak-In- g

several pounds more than I had
ever weighed before. Ard u!thiu"Ti
it has been ne:::iy three years now
since Tanlac restored mo I have
never been bothered with any of my
old troubles to this good day. and I

have held my w.b:l.t, always woi;
n round ono hundred and fifty

pounds. Ko you c:in see why I have
been so nnxious to find Tan la c, for
my sister. I am going to let her
know right awey where fho can gel
it. I am glad to give thi3 statement,
for the best way I i.nuw to pay the
debt of gratitude I owo Tanlac is to
tell others now it has made life
worth living for me."

Tanlac Is sold in Mfjdford by West
Side Pharmacy, in Cold Hill by M. D.

Bowers, In (Vntial I'oint by MIrh M.
A. Mee, In Ashland by J, J. McNnlr.

Adv.

William C. Danev, Thomas Culherf-se- n

and M:ke Sidlev. Jr., of Lake
eivek. catue in Tuesday mornim; nnd
staid about nil hour. They seemed to
be in a hnrrv to Lrel home.

A. G. liisbop. one of our leading
orchard isl s. was doiuy business in
our town Tuesday.

Mrs. Lois Whit lev and son, John
liohcri. from Lacombe. Alberta, but
now of Trail, Theodore Nickolsoti, ('.
K. Ilovt. of Fori Klamath. T. C.
Gaines ot Trail. William ( ottral. own-

er o tlie old Joe Hannah place on
l.'oyue river, below Trail, Fred Still-wtl- l.

Jud Kilsall. .Mrs. Joseph (icp-pcr- t.

so;i Charles and daughter a

and John Foster of llutte Falls
v.cre roomers Tuesday niidit at the
Suniiyside.

K. II. Kurd, the man who took such
an active part in assisting the fann-
ers take advantage ot the law author- -

Relatives of Kverelt 0. Miller of
IVppleirute, who for a time tboicjlit he

ftns killed or at least wounded while
In service overseas, have within the
tiast few davs received official notifi-
cation that he is a (iermnn prisoner
it lanyensalua and that be is not.
tvounded. Trior to the receipt of tins
ard, Mrs. Chester Ktibli. of Itiieh,

Ore., his sister, received a letter from
Miller's chum, .Mill Scott, of linllerv
t). 18th Field Artillery, in which he
in id :

'We went into action the niirht of
Tul v 14, takimr the nuns into position.
Everett went back with the Worses to
Ihe horse line and was under heavy
fira nil the way back. They lost
tbout 27 horses and about seven or
?iirht men, but he was not in hired.
The next mornim.' he started to the
.runs with a tank of water. The ser-
geant was with him. Thai was tlie
,ast I saw of him. About three weeks
jiro we "cot word from the hospital
that he was there for beimr trussed
ind that is all I ever could find out.
i'ou sure have a brother vou should
le proud of. We certainly hated to
ose him, as be was one of the best
soldiers we had. I will do all I can
!o find him, and if I find out iinvthini;

will let vo;i know."

iziny them to borrow money on their

Aiiittti tile isitors in our town Sat-
urday afternoon were Mrs. Mutiny of
llrnwnsboio. Mrs. Wov Stanley.
Thomas and Joe Kilev. Williams
Ilavs of the vicinity of Kale I'oint.
Mrs. A. G. Mrs. Frank M.
Moore of Ir. and Mrs. H.
(I. Mc('ar;liv of Pim-nmi- Cjdif., (
M. Thoinas republican candid:ite for
ihe state .semMe, and wile. S.
Speck and wile of Mcdford and A. L.
Cross of Im'.te Kalis.

Notwithstanding the fact that Sat-
urday niiihi was stormy and Sunday
morniinr l.fd lair to he a rainy dav,
and the ro;id were more or less .slip-

pery, there cmhm to he oiiite ;i num-

ber of person, conic o;it to ciiioy the
pleasures of ettiiiir out of the hum-

drum of town life and enjoy the pure
air of count iv life. Some went on
through our town up the di! Cerent
streams to trv thir biek at fishitrj.
but mo- -t of them stopped at ihe

for dinner, and nmoti; llio.-- e
who ilid were Mrs. Ce!ia Cro.-- s, Kob-e- rt

Coffmnn and wife of Untie Fall,
Manuel l.cidmau and wile of Mcdford.
Thev enase in and sjient the niirht with
us and went out in the llari'ish jit-

ney St.ndav evciiimr. (t. K. Wilken-so- n

of I. une county : he came
over io vis it his brother-in-la- S.
II. l!anuh, N. 1'. Ihivlis. J. K. Ilavlis,

Centra I'oint. W A. Sumner
nnd II. C ('hritoCfcrscn of Mcdford.
H. K. Hanev, wife and nnnher-in-la-

Mrs. A. Sehmitt anil neire. Miss
JI rM ret Ilaney of M M.ionl, Dr. V.

1. Unit aed dan-bte- r. Mis. Helen. .1.

(and from the government, was doin:
business in our town Wednesdav
morning and took dinner ul tlie Sun
nvside.

J. L. Kohinson, one of our
farmers, was u business caller Wed
nesduv inorninir.

Mrs. M. i;. I'letch of Mcdford came
out Wednesday mornin-- on the II
uisb mail car nnd wen; on up to the
Tron-- i n to kctp hitiso for
him for a while.TALENT TALK

John Cox. one of the la rue land
owners of Fort Klamath country, is
here visiting bis sister, .Mrs. M. L.
I'rnitt.

Since mv last report X. W. S!uwer.
our town barber, has renewed bis
subscription to the Oailv Mail Trib
une.

liurlni: Dm Kpaiiisii-Amrrira- war In IHIIH, flit, llomorrtalc party
H.Mcir in opinislHon (o llio nifviMirf.H nrrr.ssary Tor (ha winning of

(lie war, and wlicn insiirrrrtlim attalnst Aincjlran militarily In thfl I'liillp-pii- ir

niitsc, puldlcly prorlalniivl IIn H.aipalhy with those who wero shoot-

ing at. tlm Anu'i-ira- sohlirr and the ; inn-Ira- tlaK.
'I'hrro wri-- hut fhe llrnnH-rat- in tho liousa that HilpMirtrd tin?

adialnisti-alloli- out or whom was Amo .1. t'liimnitiKH of Now York,
u I nion Holdii'l'. vollni; Tor tin lav hill providing tha tncaiiH fuy'i!.ssaly for

at.iaK lla1 war. And for tln-i- r sniporl of l ln kovi-- i n it (liamp t'larl',
present SMaki'f of tho Iioiim'. anil J. Mam Irf'wis, now senator from Illi-

nois, hut then n representative from the state of Washington, attempted
to read these rive men out of Ilia detnoi-ratl- parly.

WESTON'S,
Camera Shop

DON'T ENDURE RHEUMATIC PAffl!

HERE'S QUICK RELIEF FOR YOU

F, Lowasb returned Tuesday cven-nt- r

from Vancouver, where he had
spent the summer workine at the

trade. Mr. I.owa.-- h stopped
)tf at Mvrtle creek, (ilendale and oth-- r

points, where be visited friends
ind relatives en route.

Marion Fryer and familv are spend-D- l'

the week end at "The lianch.M the
ountrv home of Mrs. Frver's

Uiss I'oosev on Millionaire Itow. Mrs.
vite Hoffman and Mis (iraee Kap-lhol-

of dacksonville were also
riiests nt ''The Ham h."

All ehup'h and other meetines are
vine suspended until alter the

epidemic is safely pushed.
Mr". W aters was !ionpiiiL' in Med-or- d

Tn."dav.
.1. S. Spiter was n caller

n Mcdford Wcdne-da- v.

Kverett Hereon motored to Mcdford
,Vednedav.

To Our l'ntrons
To romply with government

to pave fuel, lipht and man-ow-

for war needs, Mcdford stores
ixcept drug stores and meat markets,
will close at ft: 00 p. m. wok day
xcept Saturday, until tho chance of

Jmo apntn y.opn Into effect, boslnnlne
lext Friday evening. Novnmber )nt.

JACKrOV COI NTY Itl'SlNKStf

Stopthepninl Give mc relief! Th.it'a
what you want when you'ro hurt.
That's what you pr-- with Sloan's Lini-

ment. It not only "kills pain," but does
it quickly, without delay.

If you're tormcntrd by Rhcurmtism,
Neuralgia, irpruins, rruii.cp, Uackache,
nnd bfMjy or nerve fwiia-;ji- jtt W'C how

a littic Sloan's Liniment gives
rtliui. The very first application rests
ind comforts. Seems to reach right

clovn to the scat of the trouMe, wr.rm
iug and eaHin the nn ves and tiucs
You can almost Uvl the inH.immaiion,
swelling cjr &u(fiuz3 subside, CJ the
pain grown less and less.

Vou don't even have to wait to rub
in !:.loan'ii Liniment. It penetrates, and
its clear, clean liquid can bo poured
right on the skin without staining, lit
n generous 8ix bottlo lima your
druiist totlay.

Lcs3 than ten per cent of the Democrats in the House of
Representatives supported tho measure to finance the Spanish-America- n

War only five Democrats vcte for same yet McKin-le- y

did not appeal to the people to vote for Republicans only.
TODAY THE REPUBLICANS ARE SQUARELY CEHIND THE

WAR AND YOUR SOLDIERS FIHST. LAST. AND ALL THE TIME.

JACKSON COUNTY REPUBLICAN CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

io Only llxf lnsivc
CoMllHI'I'ci.ll l'llit(ST;till( r

in Nimtlicrn Oregon.

N"'."! lives liiji'lc ;iny lime ul
1'l.n-- by ji j i i it met 1 .

Timnc 1 17--

We'll (1,. the icsl.

J. E. PALMES

Mcdford.

'2i'S K;ihI Miiin Street.

VOTE FOR THE NORMAL SCHOOL
(I'alil Adv.)

MCN'S ASSOCIATION. !DU(


